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all their right and title in the saidestateshouldbe sold; but
as theyare incapableof makinga title for the sameby reason
of their minority: Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
theauthority of the same,That it shallbe lawful for William
Pennell,guardianto Matthias Richards Sayres,andEdward
Smith Sayres,minors, to sell andconvey all the right, title,
and interestof the aforesaidminors, in, andto the aforesaid
real estatewith the appurtenances,situatein the township
of Lower Chichestercounty of Delaware,and make to the
purchaseror purchasersthereof, andtheir heirs and assigns
suchdeedor deeds,aswill assureand conveyto the saidpur-
chaseror purchasers,all the right, title, and interest,which.
theaforesaidminorshavein thepremisesaforesaid:Provided,
the said William Pennell, before he proceeds to sell or
conveythe same,shall give bond with sufficient surety to be
approvedof by theorphan’scourt of Delawarecounty, that he
will invest the moniesarisingfrom the saleaforesaid,in such
otherproperty asmayappearto bebestcalculatedto promote
the interestof the said minors;which bond shall be filed in
theorphan’scourt aforesaid.

ADprovedFebruary8, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 221.

CHAPTERMMDCXLV.

AN ACT FORTHE FURTHER RELIEF OF EDMUND MILNE.

Whereasit appearsthat John Vanderin, junior, lately de-
ceased,andEdmundMime, throughtheagencyof Johnllazle-
wood, (city purchaserfor the army during the late revolu-
tionary war) becameflour contractorsfor this commonwealth,
and did on the twenty-fifth day of November,Anno Domini
onethousandsevenhundredandeighty, to theuseof thesame,
deliver one hundredand eighty-five barrelsof flour, which in
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settlementof their accountsafterwardswith the comptroller-
general,wereneverpassedto their credit, or theyin anywise
compensatedtherefor:Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the registerandcomptroller
general of this commonwealth,be directed, and they are
herebyrequired to settle with, andaccount to the said Ed-
mundMilne, for the aforesaidonehundredandeighty-fivebar-
rels of flour, according to the rate per hundred weight and
cask,as hadbeenallowedto the said JohnVanderin,andthe
said Edmund Mime, for flour and cask under their contract
aforesaid,by them before that time delivered; andthe gov-
ernor is herebyauthorizedto drawhis warranton the treas-
urer of this commonwealthfor the amount thereof, who is
herebydirectedto pay the sameout of any moniesnot here-
tofore by law appropriated.

ApprovedFebruary17, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 222.

CHAPTERMMDCXLVI.

AN ACT TO ALTER THE JUDICIARY SYSTEM OF~THIS COMMON-
WEALTH.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof thesame,That from andafter the first dayof
May next, no issuesin fact in the SupremeCourt shall be
tried In bank; but all issuesof fact in causesthen pending
in the said SupremeCourt, shall be tried at courts of Nisi
Prius, to beheld in the city of Philadelphia,in mannerhereto-
fore used,at suchtime or timesas the judgesof the Supreme
Court, at anyterm thereofshalldirect: Providedalways,that
it shall be lawful for oneof the saidjudgesof saidcourt, to


